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INVESTIGATIONS carried out  during recent years have shed increasing light on 
the peripheral cardiovascular  and respi ra tory  effects of anaesthet ic  agents  and 
techniques. By" comparison much less informat ion is available on the role of 
the pulmo~lary circulation in h u m a n  haemodynamics  and the effect of 
anaesthesia  upon it. 

.I Until Cournand proved the ease and cfficac3 of cardiac catheter izat ion,  no 
method  was available for the s tudy of the lesser circulation tha t  could be 
readily and safely applied in man. M a n y  workers have stressed the ,importance 
of the pulmonarTy circulation in human  haemodynamics  bu t  their  Iconclusions 
have been based o11 either animal  exp~rim<nts or deduct ions  from observations 
of the systemic circttlation, o 

Johnson ' s  s tudy ~ of the effect of various anaesthet ic  techniques on the total 
circulatory system and on respiration was a monumen ta l  piece t~f work. He 
demons t ra ted  for the first t ime by direct methods  the impor tance  of the lessgr. 
circulation and the role of the lung as an impor t an t  blood depot  e i n  man. His 
studies were made on surgical pat ients  of both sexes in whom age, height,  and 
w{eight varied greatly,  hpwever, and some of whom suffered from cardio'- 
respira tory disability. 

Sance t ta  and L3 nn's ~/ork 2.3 on spinal anaesthesia  was excellent in tha t  the 
subjects were given no vasopressors and they ,did not undergo operation.  This 
may  explain some of the minor differences in results of their work from that  of 
Johnson.  Li and Ets ten  4 invest igated the haemodynamic  effects of c_~ clopropane 
and found tha t  pu lmonary  ar tery  pressure rose during, anaesthesia.  

In the course of some previous studies of the cardiovascular  effects of 
ha lo thane and of the azeotropic mixture of ha lo thane and ether,  5 6 it had been 
observed that ,  as anaesthesia  progressed, there was an increase in pulmonary 
a r te ry  pressure and an even more pronounced rise in total  pu lmonary  resistance. 
Because of a number  of variables in this s tudy,  such as changing depth of 
anaesthesia  and the use of a new anaesthet ic  agent  of relat ively poorly under- 
stood properties, it was decided to invest igate  this phenomenon further  and 
a t t e m p t  to elucidate what  changes occurred in the pu lmonary  circulation under 
more controlled condit ions of anaesthesia.  

*Presented before the Second World Congress of Anaesthesiologists, September 4-10, 1960, 
Toronto, Ontario. 

'fFrom the Departments of Anaesthesia and Medicine (Cardio-pulmonary Servi(e), University 
of Saskatchewan and University Hospital, Saskatopn, Saskatchewan. 
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METHOD 

Experiments were ~ r r i e d  out  on 16 heal thy  male volunteers  be tween  the 
ages of 21 al~d 30 years. They  weighed between 140 and 190 lb. with a mean  
body, surface area of 1.8 square meters. The  men were  ins t ructed not  to have 
breakfast on the day of the experiment.  No medicatkm other  than  in t ravenous  
at, ropine sulphate  was administered.  This was given because the s tudy was to 
be under taken under light ether  anaesthesia  and excessive salivation had to be 
prevented. A cardiac ca theter  was passed under fluoroscopic controi from the 
left median antecubit~l  vein into the pulmonary  artery.  A n  1~ g~iuge Cournajld 
needle was inserted into the left femoral ar tery.  Elect rocardiogtapt i{c 'and 
electroencephalographic leads were, applied, 

Cardiac Output 
Cardiac ou tpu t  was determitled by the indicator-di lut ion technique using the 

�9 �9 . ~ * * * . [ 

intravenous mjectmn of Cardm-green with arterial  sampling througlh a cuye t te  
0ximeter. "t~t~iis method has been described previously in detail.  ~ 

Peripheral Artery Pressure 
By means of the indwelling arterial  needle, cont inuous arterial  pressure 

tracings were recorded. .The intra-ar ter ial  needle was connected by a polyethy-  
lene catheter  to a S t a tham strain gauge and hence to a mul~i-channel photo- 
graphic recorder which allowed cont inuous monitoring and IrecordiI~g of 
tt~ese pressures. 

Pulmonary Artery Pressure 
The same recording appara tus  was used for pu lmonary  arterN pressure as 

for the peripher~tl a r te ry  pressure; by connecting the cardiac ca the te r  in a 
similar manner  to a strain gauge. 

Eiectrocardiogram 
A third channel of the recorder was tksed for the cont inuous monitor ing and 

recording of the electrocardiogram. 

Electroencephalogram 
Tracings were taken at  intervals  dur ing the experiments '~on an Edin 

Anesthograph in order to m~aintain the depth  of e ther  anaesthesia  as nearly 
constant as possible. 

Airway Pfessure 
Through a special adaptor  on t l~  endotracheal  connector,  a small polyethy- 

lene tube was inserted into the a i rway through the lumen of the endotracheal  
tube and was connected to a, S t a t h a m  t ransducer  which then allowed airway 
pressure to be recorded on another  channel  of the recorder�9 
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Total Peripheral Resistance 

This was calculated according to the s tandard formula:  

R = B A  (FA),~ -- 0 
co x la32 

where R equals the total peripheral resistance in dynes/sec . /cm.  -5, BA(M)I  or 
F A ( M )  is brachial or femoral arterial mean pressure in mm. of mercury, CO 
represents cardiac output  in ml. per sec., 0 is an approximation of the left 
ventricular end-diastolic pressure, and 1332 is a figure for the conversion of 
pressure to dynes. 

Total Pulmonary Resistance 

This was calculated by using the same formula, subst i tut ing pulmonary 
mean arterial pressure ~n ml. of mercury for femo.-al t . mean ar tery pressiure. 

Mean Transit Time 

This was calculated from the formula" 

M.T .T .  = 
N c  

c being the concenti-ation of the dye and I being time in sec. 

Central Blood Voluroe 

This was calculated according to the formula" "Cardiac  output  in L./'min. • 
mea~ transit  " " " " time',,' m l n .  

Stroke Volume 

Stroke volume was obtained bv dividing the calculated cardiac output  by 
the pulse rate which was available from the elect:ocardidgraphic tracing. 

Control values were recorded over a period of n o t  less than 10 min. and until 
at least two control cardiac output  measurements ,.:losely si~nilar to one another 
were. obtained. Anaesthesia was then induced with 2.5 per cent sodium 
thiopental. This was followed by a dose of st~ccinylcholine and, following 
inflation of the lungs with oxygen, the throat,  larynx, and trachea were sprayed 
with up to 2 ml. of 4 per cent lidocaine. A No. 9 Magill cuffed endotracheal 
tube was then passed and this was connected to a Heidbrink anaesthesia 
machine. Anaesthesia was continued with a mixture of nitrous oxide (4 L.), 
oxygen (2 L.), and diethyl ether. Clinically, the level of anaesthesia was the 
lightest consistent with smooth anaesthesia and with tolerance of the end0- 
tracheal tube. As soon as anaesthesia had become stabilized, the endotracheal 
polyethylene catheter was connected to the pressure transducer and ~ 
ments of airway pressure were started. It  was assumed that  the effect of thi0- 
pental had worn off when the blood pressure, following the postinduction drop, 
had become restabilized and the effect of tsuccinylcholine was deemed to have 
worn off when adequate spontaneous ventilation had become re-established. 
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After a t  least a fur ther  10 min. of stable anaesthesia  on adeqga te  spontaneoue 
respiration, a cardiac ou tpu t  de te rmina t ion  was made  and systolic, diastolic.~ 
and mean pressures were recorded. 

Following completion of thesg, de terminat ions ,  respirat ion was act ively 
controlled by means of an Ets ten  hand vent i la tor  which delivered predeter-  
mined tidal volumes. The  ra te  was kep t  cons tan t  by the watch  and pressures 
of inflation were mainta ined  by observing the pressure dial on the machine  and 
also the a i rway pressure recording on t!he oscilloscope. C a r e w a s  t aken  t h a t  the 
airway pr6ssure re turned to base-line dur ing  the expi ra tory  pause (Fig. 1). 

I 

FIGt'RE 1. Typical airway pressure tracing during cont:rolled resp{ration 
with Etsten Ventilator. Base-li~e: O mm./Hg; top-line: 10 mm./Hg; interv.al 
between vertical lines: 1 see. 

f 

Non-rebreathing valves only were used. The  a m o u n t  Qf e ther  was ad jus ted  to 
maintain a level of anaesthesia  comparable  with t h e  G ne observed dur ing  
spontaneous respiration.  At  the end olf 10 min., a cardiac d u t p u t  de tormina t [on  
was made once more. All means were de te rmined  and vari6us o ther  pa ramete r s  
recorded. 

Other Determinat ions  

Arterial oxygen percent  sa tura t ion,  PaCO2, and pH wen: done s imul taneous ly  
with each cardiac ou tpu t  de te rmina t ion  dur ing the first 6 exper iments .  

In addition to the above 16 experiments ,  7 more were done foll~)wing the 
same method but  in tuba t ion  was deferred until readings l~ad been obta ined  on 
stable anaesthesia with a face mask. At  the t ime of each cardiac o u t p u t  
determination, an a t t e m p t  was made to, measu.re the " l m l m o n a r y  capi l lary"  
pressure by wedging the cardiac ca the te r  in a small b ranch  of a p u l m o n a r y  
artery. Pressures obtained were not used in apalysis unless the pressure 
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could be verified as being a t r u e  wedge pressure. The  following criteria 
were met in each case: (i) an atrial type wessure  t racing;  (ii) lower mean 
pressure than  the mean pulmonary arfcry pressure; (iii) a suddel) .unwedging 
on withdrawal  of the catheter ;  (iv) 100 per cent sa tura t ion  of a blood sample 
taken from the site of the ca theter  tip. Hellems, Haynes,  and Dexter  s have 
shown tha t  the verified " P C "  pressure, meeting the criteria mentioned 
above, is a t rue reflection of the mean left auricular  pressure. This measurement  
of " P C "  pressure along with the measurements  of mean pu lmonary  artery 
pressure and ca rd i a%ou tpu t  allowed a parti[tioning of the total  pulmonary 
resistance into tha t  owing to the pulmonary  wascular resistance and t h a t  owing 
to the resistance caused by the left heart. 

In a fur ther  3 cases, anaesthesia  was mainta ined with nitrous oxide-oxygen- 
thiopen.tal drip for purposes of comparisoil. 

In order to exclude mechanical resistance as influencing results  several of 
the subjects, while awake and resting, were made t~ breathe through the 

1 
anaesthet ic  circuit with the endotracheal  connector as the mouthpiece  and with 
a noseclip in place. This test  was conducted for variable lengths of t i m e  while 
purmonary pressures were monitore(l. 
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A number  of observ, ations were made using a mechanical  vent i la tor  wi~h 
different pressure curves. Since thlis par t  of the iflvestigation is,as yet  incomplete,  
it will not be reported here. 

RESULTS 

Card.[ac Output (Figure 2) 
From observation of this figure, it is a t  once obvious tha t  there  was wide 

variation of the control cardiac s, u tpu t  from individual  to individual, each thin 
line representing a different volunteer.  Calculation of the cardiac index did not  
narrow this scatter,  the range being 1.98 to 6.63 with a mean of 4.08. 

The response of cardiac ou tpu t  depends upon the dep th  of anaesthesia,  the 
agent used, and the mean airway pressure. 4, 9.10.11.12 While in some cases in 
this s tudy there was a considerable increase, ~nalysis of t h e  mean (broken line) 
revealed stat ist ical ly insignificant cha nges in caTdiac output .  The  bo t tom of the 
table shows the percentage changes after hav:ing assigned arbi t rar i ly  the value 
100 per cent to all mean controls. This again revealed t h a t  the percentage 
changes are not significant. This is in agreemen~ with Johnson 's  findings under  
light ether anaesthesia.  
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Central Blood Volume (Figure 8) 
The mean central blood volume followed closely upon the cardiac output or 

rather the output followed the central blood volume, except during spontaneous 
respiration. Here the decrease in central blood volume was significant, although 
cardiac o~'put  and stroke volume were no~ significantly altered. 

.'}lean Systemic Blood Pressure (Figure 4) 
This showed the same wide variation of control values as c~td the other 

parameters. After anaesthesia had become established, there wag usually,.but 
not invariably, a fall of mean systemic pressure with a tendency to some 
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Mean systemic blood pressure. 

recovery during controlled respiration. The mean (broken line) indicates a 
quite substantial fall in systemic pressure following establishment of anaesthesia 
and this difference is statistically significant. There tended to be partial recovery 
during controlled respiration. The fall in systemic pressure during anaesthesia 
is a well-known phenomenon, and has been previously described in the literature. 
Nevertheless, it was surprising to realize that this too did not occur inwtriablv. 
It may be well to record that the subjects !in whom the expected fall did not 
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materialize are different individuals from those whose cardiac o.utput increased 
rather than fell. 

Peripheral Resistance (Figure 5) 
No mgmficant change was obServe~tt m the mean peripheral resmtance and 

it must therefore be dedu'ced that  no marked v~sodilatatmn occurs under 
light ether anaesthesia under the i conditions of this experiment.  Since there was 
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FIGURE 5. To~al peripheral resistance. 

no significant drop in either cardiac output  or total peripheral resistance, one 
would expect no significant change in mean systemic blood pressure, but  this 
was not the case. The summation of the two has obviously produced a sigfiifi- 
cant change in mean systemic blood pressure. 

Mean Transit Time (t;~gure 6) 
There was a speeding up of the circulation during spontaneous respiration 

under anaesthesia followed by slowing under controlled respiiation. However,  
the changes were statistically not significant and therefore it may  be said 
that anaesthesia of the depth used in these experiments does not  ~ignificantly 
influence this parameler.  It is interesting that,  in all bu t - s ix  instances, 
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circulation t ime was actuaIly somewhat  shorter  af ter  the subject  had ,been 
anaesthet ized.  

Stroke Volume (Figure 7) 
Although the cardiac ou tpu t  was not significantly delSressed or cha]nged 

while under  controlled respiration,  the mean value for s t roke output]  was 
significantly decreased. In other  words, cardiac ou tpu t  was mainta ined  b]y an 
increase in hear t  rate. In each individual  dase i~ which the s t roke outpu!  was 
decreased, there was a concomi tan t  decrease in the calculated central  blood 
volume. 

Mean Pulmonary Artery Blood Pressure (Figure 8) 
There  was a relat ively wide var ia t ion of mean pu lmonary  blood pressure in 

the controls. Under  spontaneous  respirat ion dur ing  e ther  anaes thes ia  there was 
a consis tent  rise in mean pu lmonary  ar te ry  pressure with the exception ot two 
cases, while in the third no change occurred. As sc!on as respirat ion was manually 
controlled, a fur ther  rise in pu lmonary  a r te ry  pressure occurred in .ali~but 
four instances. This was despite the fact flint the sys tem incorporated a non- 
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rebreathing valve and tha t  great  care Was taken t ha t  respirat ion was s l owwi th  
adequate expiratory pause and tha t  the endotracheMprfessure always re turned  
to the zero baseline. There was thus  no positive pressure maia ta ihed  in ~ t h e  
airway during the exp i ra to ry ,pause .  The mean ~pulmonary ~ " " pressm-es,-showed 

a very marked rise with spontaneous respiration as compared to the' control and 
a further rise while conti~oll~d respirat ion whs carried out. Th~se changes are 
statistically significant. 

Total Pulmonary Resistance (Figure 9) 
The observations made during previous exper iments  were again confirmed. 

A significant and continuous rise of the total  pu lmonary  ' �9 resistance occurred, 
which increased with spontaneous respiration and fur ther  increased when 
respiration was controlled. I t  should be remembered at  this point  t h a t  one is 
dealing with total  pulmonary  resistance which represents  not only the resis- 
tance across the pulmonary vascular  bed bu t  also the resistance to i~flow of 
blood into the left heart .  Therefore, ,it became imperat ive  to determine which  
of the two components  was primarily responsible for the rise ifi total  pu lmonary  
resistanee. 
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In one instance acetylcholine was injected into the pulmonary artery via 
the cardiac catheter both with the patient awake and resting and after anaes- 
thesia had been'Xinduced. Although this produced a fall in peripheral pressure, 
it did not influence the mean pulmonary pressure or pulmonary resistance. 
This does not necessarily exclude a theory of pulmonary va, soconstrictio,ll since 
the effect of ether may have predomirmted over the effect of acetylchofine. 

Consequently, it was then decided to measure wedge pressure in a number of 
experiments. Table I shows the pulmonary artery pressure and the pt)rtions 
thereof due to pulmonary arteriolar resistance and resistance to left auricular 
filling. It shows the pulmonary hypertension of similar magnitude bo~h with 

�9 []. 
the patient  intubated and not. Column 5 shows values obtained after ext@at]0 
and discontinuation of ether. These figures show that  the pressure does not 
return to control values even though the patients were almost awake. Column 
4 illustrates,the various pressures while respiration is being controlled. TabIe II 
shows the total pulmonary resistances and the two components of it an~ would 
indicate the total resistance is more a fiJnction of arteriolar resistance than 
left heart resistance; except during controlled respiration when thes~values 
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"FABLE I 

COMPONENTS OF PULMONARY BLOOD PRESSURE 
- -  . 

Spont. resp. Spont. resp. Etsten 
Control without tube with tube ventilator Extubated 

Arterial Pressure 7.1 13.5 13.1 6.5 ~0.2 
Venous Pressure 8.2 11.2 12.3 17.2 !12.7 

Total Pulmonary 
Pressure 15.3 24.6 25.4 23.7 22.9 

TABLE II 
CSMPONENTS OF TOTAL PULMONARY RESISTANCE 

I 

Spont. resp. Spont, resp. Etsten 
Control withq'ut tube with tube w:atilator Extubated 

Vascular Resistance 102.6 160.7 149.4 96.3 109.3 
Lt. Atrial Resis- 

tance (Venous) 108. I 135.7 t--l:9.6 252'. 3 138.6 
Total Pulmonary 

R~/s[stance 21 I. 0 297.7 301.0 349.0 248.0 
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were reversed and left auricular resistance vast ly increased. "]'his occurred 
despite the fact tha t  no positive intrathoracic  pressure was "allowed to persist 
during the expiratory pause (Fig. 1). This is further  i l lustrated in Table III ,  
which shows percentage changes for the components  of total  pulmonary 
resistance. 

TABLE III 
PERCENTAGE CHANGES IN PULMOnaRY RESISTANCE 

Spont. resp. Spont. resp. Elsten 
Control without tube with tube ven'i lator Extubated 

Pulmonary Vascular 
Resistance 100 157 146 93 107 

Lt. Atrial 
Resistance 100 127 139 232 128 

Total 100 141 143 .65 117 

Other Determinations 

Blood gas and pH studies done wi,th each ou tpu t  determinat ion on the first 
6 subjects were all within the normal range. Oxygen sa tura t ion  was 100 per 
cent  in each case. 

Johnson had found an elevated total  pulmonary  resistance under both light 
and deep ether  anaesthesia  and in those having "Narko ta l " -cu ra re  anaesthesia. 
Only those under "Na rko t a l "  anaesthesia  alone showed ilo increase in pul- 
monary  ar tery  pressure or total  pulmonary resistance.{Since the la t ter  had not 
been in tubated,  the last 7 experiments in the present series were done first 
without  in tubat ion  to see if in tubat ion  itself had any effect on the pulmonary 
pressure. The 7 subjects showed an initial drop in pulmonary  a r te ry  pressure 
after induction with thiopental  bu t ,as  the ether was increased and the anaes- 
thesia reached the levels obtained in the previous experiments,  pulmonary 
ar tery  pressure gradual ly rose to the level seen previously. 

In the 3 other subjects who received nitrous oxide-oxygen with ,a supplemental 
in t ravenous  thiopental  drip, there occurred also a pulmonary hypertension and 
increased total  pulmonary resistance. These pat ients  were inlubated.  From 
these results and the results obtained by Johnson, it would seem tha t  both ether 
and endotracheal  in tubat ion  produced an increased total  ptflmonary resistance. 

When the role on total pu lmonary  resistance of the anaesthet ic  circuit was 
studied, it was found tha t  there was no change in the resting level of pulmonary 
ar te ry  pressure in each case, as the awake subjects breathed through the 
anaesthet ic  circuit. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Changes in the peripheral circulation under light e ther  anaesthesia  were 
much less dramat ic  then in the pulmonary  circulation. The, only changes 
observed were in a reduction of the mean systemic blood pressure and of the 
stroke volume. Central  blood volume was decreased only during sporLtaneous 
respiration. Changes in the pulmonary  circulation, on the otJher hand, were 
quite remarkable  in tha t  both mean pulmdnary ar tery  blood pressure and total 
pulmonary resistance rose as ether  ana6sthesia became established before 
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intubation, but a ]~urther rise occurred after the tube had been inserted. 
Thereafter a further rise was Roted when respiration was manually controlled. 
This occurred despite the fact that there remained no positive airway pressure 
during the expiratory pause. Following e~;tubation the pulmonary artery 
pressure and total ,~resistance did not return to normal ufftil the subjects were 
practically awake. Results were not influenced by resistance in the anaesthetic 
circuit. 

From wedge pressure studies it would appear that  the increase in total 
pulmonary resistance on spontaneous respiration is in a larger measure due to 
the vascular component, whereas during controlled respiration left atrial 
resistance plays the predominant role. 

At this stage of the investigation one is somewhat reluctant to draw practical 
conclusions from these findings. Further studies must be carried out to deter- 
mine what effects other anaesthetic agents have on pulmonary circulation. 
From previous studies it would appear that  both halothane and azeotropic 
halothane-ether behave in a similar fashion but other agents and the role 
of del~th of anaesthesia and of the relaxant drugs must be evaluated. Further 
studies are also needed with different patterns of ventilation before final 
conclusions can be dr~awn. However, the thought must naturally occur that, 
although the increased total pulmonary resistance observed in these studies 
may not be of great practical significance in healthy individuals, the strain 
imposed on the right heart by this increased resistance may become a significant 
factor indeed in patients with poor cardiac reserve. 
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R~SU~Efi 

Nous avons fair des experiences sur 16 jeunes volontaires masculins pour 
~tudier les modifications de la dynamique circulatoire, plus particuli6rement la 
circulation pulmonaire, au cours de l'anesth6sie 16g6re fi l'6tl~er. Nous avons 
mesur~ et enregistr~ par moyens directs le d~bit cardiaque, la pression art~rielle 
p&iph~rique, l'Slectrocardiogramme let la pression dans les voles respiratoires 
et nous avons calcuI~ Ia r~sistance pl~riph~rique totale et la r~sistance[ pulmo- 
naire, la vitesse moyenne de circulation, le volume sanguin central et le volume 
systolique. Le niveau d'anesth~sie a ~'t~ maintenu constant ~ l'aide de 
l'~lectroenc~phalogramme. Au cours de certaines exp6riences, nous avons 
m~me &udi~ le pourcentage de saturation en oxygSne du sang art6riel, le 
PaCO~ et 4e pH. Toutes ces analyses ont ~t~ fakes, le malade &aint 6veill6, 
respirant spontan~ment aprSs l 'intubation mais aid~ par le ventilateur manuel 
Etsten, et de nouveau apr& l'extubation. Au cours d'un certain nombre d'exp& 
riences, nous avons 6galement f~it des pr~lev~s alprs que les malades respiraient 
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spontan~ment avec un masque seulement sur la face. Nous avons mesur~ 1~ 
I pressions dans les segments pour 6tudier la dlffer6n~e entre les composantes 

art~rielles et veineuses de la pression et de la r{sistance puImonaire totaIe. 
A la suite de ces ~tudes, nous avons constat~ que les seuls changements sur 

la circulation p~riph~rique, au cours de l'anesth6sie ltg~re tt l'~ther, consistaient 
en une diminution de la moyenne de la pression sanguine systolique et du volume 
systolique durant routes les phases des exp6riences et du volume sanguin 
central durant la respiration spontan~e. Les chang ements les plus notoires, 
d'autre part, ont 6t6 observ6s sur la circulation pulmonaire et ont consist6 en 
ce que ~ la moyenne de la pression sanguine dans l'art&re pulmonaire et la 
r6sistance pulmonaire totale se sont 61ev6es toutes les deux durant l'induction 
de l'anesth6sie & l'~ther, elles se sont 61ev6es encore davantage aprSs l'intuba.tion 
et encore davantage au cours de la respiration contr616e. AprSs l'extubation, la 
pression dans l'art~re pulmonaire et la r6~istance ne revenaient h la norma!e 
seulement lorsque les malades 6talent pratiquemcnt r6veill6s. GrRce /t des 
exp6riences de contr61e, nofis avons pu 6tablir que ces e6sultats n'6taient pas 
influenc6s par la r~sistance dans les appareils & anesth6sie. L'6tude de Ia 
pression dansqes segments laisse comprendre que l'augmeritation de la r6sistance 
pulmonaire totale, au cours de la respiration spontan&, &ait due davantage 
aux composantes vasculaires car durant Ia respiration contr616e, la r&istance 
de l'oreillette gauche jouait le principal r61e. 
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